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More Efficient Soybean Separation
I

By A. H. BOYD 1
In
recent
years
the
increased
occurrence of purple moon llower 2 , also
referred to as giant morning glory, has
ca used seedsmen
to install spiral
separators to remove this seed from
soybean planting seed .
The spiral separator takes advantage of
difference in shape to accomplish a
separation. TI1c purple moon flower seed
has two llatened surfaces like as a section
of orange as opposed to the nearly
spherical shape of the soybean. As the
seeds roll down the inner fligllts of the
spiral the round shape of the soybeans
allow th m to attain eno ugh velocity to
roll over the edge and be caught by the
outer flight. The flatter seeds of purple
mo tm flow~r along with
plit and
damaged soybeans tend to slide 1 ather
than 1011 a1 d do not attain nough
veloci ty ro roll o il th flight , thus
re 1nai11ing to p ss thrOLtgh a rcjed ch ute.
The spi ra l ep(lrator doe s an excellent
jo of r.en.oving these s eds under most
cutH.litions . Ho . .vever s edsmen have
obsaved, nd tests have cunfirmed , that
I to 3% of the purple moon flow er seeds
were
n t
remuv d.
With
low
cul tC l! tllt ation this is accept ble hu this
level of efficiency hets resulted in some
hadly cunta minated lot bei ng sold for oiJ
purpus ·s 1 ather th an se d.
On ,, , ·c observa ti on of the S l~ irals i
• ·P <.:r:J II\ lll it wa obvious thar 11 o t of thl!
: . oyhcan , were goi ng over the edge of the
tl iglt t b ' th e comp letion of the first tum
with the fl atter seed sliding U1e re maining
four tut ns before reaching the reject
chute . What was nee ded was some means
uf slowing tile seeds enough that the very
llJt seeds that were attaining escape
velocity wo ttld net go over the side of the
lligl1 t without ca using excessive loss of
good seeds .
To ac Ot11plt sh th i b" tnps of wood
Y-1 . , tln ·k and ·)4" wide were clipped w the
lltglt ts with clothes-pins as shown in the
accompany.mg photo . There are three per
Oight plu s one cl•Jthcspin without a wood
stnp. TI1ey are attached in the following
manner :
I . Mea.mre arou nd the outer edge of a
!light '2'2" ftvm th e · point where sed
enter th a t lligh t. Lay wood strip ae ro s
lit e !light so that it deflects the ceds
tov,:ard the c nter post of the spiral. Be
sure that th end of the strip is at least
I ~ inches frum the ce nter post so th at

the s cds can fluw freely, clip the wood
strip in pl ace ith an ordinary spring type
·lothcs-pin .
'2. At tach a se o 1d strip on turn of
the spiral down n the same lligh t.
3 . At tach a third strip one turn below
the sc ond .
4 . Attach a clo th es-pin without a wood
strip but at an angle to deflect seed to the
ccn tcr on· t ut tl below the third strip.

5. Repea t the above proc dure on the
other 4 flights around the center po t.
6. Since spiral eparators are built in
pairs, the same procedure from 1 through
5 must be f \lowed on the othe r set of
flights .
Materi al
requirt!ments
are
40
clothes-pins and 15 feet of~ inch la thing
per spiral pair.
th e Seed Techno! gy
Tests in
Laboratory indicated lha t 99.9% of the

Clothes pins and wooden stri J S low the
passage of seed through the spiral
separato ·, resulting in cleaner soybean
seed.

purple moon flower were removed with a
seed Ioss of 3 .0%. TI1is is 1.1% greater
than the seed loss without the strips
attached.
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